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IT'S SHEEPSKIN TIME AT LAST 
•   •  • •   •   • •   •   • June Diplomas Due 482 

In Third Largest Exodus 
A total of 482 seniors, representing the third lar. 

graduating class in the Unlverstly'i 86-yeir history, will re 
ceive degrees at 8 p.m June 3 in Amon Carter Stadium 

The two larger classes, 571 in 1950 and 533 in 1949, 
came at the peak of the World War II veteran enrollment 

This year's class is a significant increase over the 458 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ degrees awarded last spring 

With  top  academic  honort  in  h»r  graduating 

clan,   Mist   Margaret    Goocti,   Jackson,   Mils., 

ttnior, it batter abla than most to fake time out 

from studying to address graduation invitations. 

Victim of 'B' in 1-Hour Course 

Studying Senior To Finish 
With Near-Perfect Average 

By  PAT  BECKHAM 

Lots of folks at TCU are sweating mak- 
ing the 2.0 (C—) grade average necessary 
for graduation Still others are justifiably 
proud of indexes in the 3.0 range. 

Yet, Miss Margaret Gooch, Jackson, 
Miss., senior, looks like a cinch to graduate 
June 3, summa cum laude, and to exit 
from these ivy-less halls with a near-per- 
fect slate. 

Miss Gooch, a quiet-speaking young 
woman with dark hair, never has made as 
low as a B in her stay on The Hill 

But. in the summer between her fresh- 
man and sophomore years, she attended 
Monterrey Tec. At the finish of the 1-hour 
Mexican folk dance course in which she 
enrolled, she lacked 10 of a point needed 
for an A 

Her 4 year average is 3 9990, barring 
a last-minute disaster. But even though she 
is carrying an 18-hour load this semester, 
the major in English with a minor in Span- 
ish looks like a good bet to finish strong 
She studies 

SKIFF MIMICS 
SETTING SUN 

Margaret belongs to the English, 
French and Spanish clubs. She is a member 
of Alpha Chi, honorary scholastic frater- 
nity. She also sings in the choir of the 
Christian Church. 

Her grandfather, former Prof. E. W. 
McDiarmid, and her mother, who also at- 
tended TCI', gave Margaret good reasons 
why she should come here. 

Upon graduation, she hopes to go to 
the University of North Carolina to work 
on a master's degree. She already has a 
Southern Fellowship grant for graduate 
work Plans after that are centered around 
a job as a college teacher 

The daughter of Mr and Mrs 1, I 
Gooch of Jackson, who has spent one of 
her summers working in Yellowstone Na- 
tions] Park and another attending Monter- 
rey Tec (Mexico) while keeping up with 
her studies all the tray, leaves a good ex- 
ample for students of coming years 

And her classmates are proud of her 
for a distinguished record for the grad- 
uating class of 59 

Today's Skiff is the last of 
the semester Staff members 

to pass, too, you know! 
annual Howdy Week edi- 
of the semiweekly paper 
appear  in   early   Septem- 
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'Songs of '39' 
To Be Theme 
Homecoming 

"Songs of '39" has been se- 
lected as the theme of the 1959 
Homecoming, honoring the class 
of 1939 Plans have been started 
by the Homecoming Committee 
and approved by Student Con- 
gress 

The idea of stationary displays 
will be continued this year but 
participation will be on an indi- 
vidual basis Trophies will be 
awarded for the outstanding dis- 
plays 

There will be three categories 
of entry: Class A, up to $50; 
Class B, $50-75, and Class C, $75- 
100 This is to stimulate compe- 
tition in the event and to make 
it easier on some budgets. 

Letters have been sent to all 
groups on campus announcing 
these plans A list of the top 
tunes of that year was included 
in the letter 

Wednesday, a representative of 
each group partic pating attend- 
ed a meeting in the Student (en 
ter to draw for a plot and de- 
cide the theme of each display 

Groups and chairmen will have 
all summer to work out plan 
the final event 

Twenty-seven 
represented   by 
ates. 

There   are  432   candidates 
bachelors'   degrees   and   38 
masters'     degrees      Fifteen 
seeking   bachelor  of  divinity 
pMI   and   one   a   certificate 
nursing 

Six students from countries in 
the Far Fast will receive degn 
Samuel Dayal of Jabalpur. India, 
is a candidate for a Master of 
Education degree Ted Sal Hce 
Huang of Hong Kong, China, 
seeks the Master of Business Ad- 
ministration degree and Sataru 
Numajiri of Mito, Japan, Bache- 
lor of Arts Three Korean stu- 
dents are Mrs Joyce Paik of Tae- 
gu, seeking a B FA; Yung Ki 
Kim of Seoul, B A. in chemistry, 
and Choony Woo Nam, also of 
Seoul,   a   Bachelor  of  Arts 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held at 9:30 a m May 31 in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium when Dr 
Gaston Foote of the First Meth- 
odist Church gives the sermon 

The University will host the 
members of the graduating class 
and their families at a Senior 
Tea from 3 30 to 4:30 p m June 
3 in the Student Center Ball- 
room The annual tea has former- 
ly been held on Baccalaureate 
Sunday 

At the graduation exercises 
June 3. there will be no formal 
commencement address I'resi 
dent M E. Sadler will open the 
ceremonies. The east stand of 
Amon Carter Stadium will be 
used for the ceremonies The full 
TCU band under Jim Jacobean, 
band director, will furnish the 
music for the first time in a 
number  of years 

In switching the exercises from 
the area just ^outh of the Fine 
Arts Building to the Stadium 
several things were taken into 
consideration The interference 
of traffic on University Drive 
lack "t leatl better parking fa 
Turn to GRADUATION on Pag* 8 

New Chancellor, President 
Same Administrative Faces 

Dr M E Sadler, president of 
;nce 1941 has been named 

to the newly created post oi 
chancellor, and Dr D Ray I.ind 
ley, vice president since 1953. 
becomes the University s seventh 
president 

In making the announcement 
at a special meeting of the trus- 

i nanlij afternoon. Board 
Chairman I.orin A Boswell em- 
phasized that the development 
in no sense means any change in 
in policy or administrative con- 
trol 

Dr Sadler, 62. whose term has 
been (omplimented with trenien 
doui physical and cultural Im- 
provements,   as   well   as   an   in- 

crease m over-all enrollment 
from 1.834 in 1941 1942 to an all 
tune record ol 8 ~AU this year, 
will continue to be the chief ex- 
ecutive officer and will devote 
his major attention to certain 
•pacific functions in the de\ • 
:ng  life of the  University 

|)i l.indley. 54, will be the first 
TCU graduate to hold the title ol 
president   He   has  been   elo 

• iated with the University 
since 1929 when he took a Bach 
elor of Divinity degree from Bntc 
( ollegC ol the Bible He was 
named executive vice president 

. >-;ii 

The new appointments are el 
fectivc Sept   l 
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New Remote System 

KTCU Keeps Up 
With the Latest 

J5 on your radio dia ' I affir  and  sales  man 
• 

tart   Each    • ''ion 
thing Dew  has been added to in-       With a staff of over 30, KTCU 

'hat  are ca- 
pable   of   working   in   any   radio 

Within  tr.- '""n in '"<• 'ountry 
rerri   le 'in 

•hat   news  from  any   spot 

Little Theatre To Give 

Closing  Seoson   Show       LIBRARY ADDS   HOURS 
The   last   Studio   Performance 

on   vtill  be  given  to- 

morrow  night  in the  Little The- 

atre   at   8   p m    The   production 

will   be  devoted  to  ballet 

The  In- 
truder'   by  Maurice  Maeterlinck 
The Garden" by Ma 

and 'The Revolution, also by Mc 
(Vary were presented "Thf In 

was directed by Robert 
0 Joaei McCrary directed his 
own plays, which won the first 
prize in th, reative writ- 
ing contest 

An extension of Saturday Library hours is a 

change which vwll be effective beginning with the fall 
term in September, according to an announcement 

made Monday by C. G   Sparks. Head Librarian 
The new Saturday hours will be from 9 a m. to 5 

p m The Library now is open from 8 am. to 3 p m 

in   town   can 
jir 

■ 

HI   be   flashed 
•   and directly 

'  air 

KTCU, which can now be heard 
in  a. ' '.' mer- 

•,ons 
not     commercial     but     are 

educational 
When   DTO 

1M| (ot the first equip- 
- 

Or     ' UM   to 
tall of  19.V,   Hi 

ion  dc 
MM   of  the  ra- 

tatioa 
:•;« be   Bdmonson,   Irving 

station   man,i. 
1'arks     I>allas    junior 

, ram     director,     and     Larry 
fsville    sophomore, 

relations 
Kort Worth 

junior It head of the staff of 18 
announcers 

KTCU this year broke away 
from 'he rock 'n roll set and 
switched to light classic pop and 
j.i/7   for   i!^   format 

With three 15-minute news 
shows dailj 'he 
students informed on local, na 
tional and international affair^ 

.': ■ ) I 011 M M 'h jun 
tor in get 

ting   out   the   copy   for   the   news 

Mist Suxj  Lac   Amai illi 

Shiplet Named Prexy 

Of Advertising  Group 
'h  has 

president   of   the 
Thoma-   I     Ya'es  chapter   of    \; 

■    ad 
rnity, at TCI 

\ Bob Bullock 
of Kort w iti! v ice president, 
and Jama Stiliwell. Lawrence- 
\ 11!»■   111    secretary treai 

VISIT US FOR 
FAST SERVICE 

IN THE ROMANTIC 
ATMOSPHERE OF 

OLD MEXICO 

Delicious Mexican  and 
American Cuisine 

LUNCHEON 

Meat,   7   Vegetables,   Drink, 
Bread    and    Butter,    Salad 

ALL FOR 
ONLY 75' 

p=CAFE^j 

&UKfiu4 (fysuwAel 
By J'NELL ROGERS 

Mi»  Katherine  Lacewell 
.la' I \ior. became en- 

gaged    to    Bobby    Murray     r 'or! 
Worth   senior    00   May   1 

ell   is  a  member  of  Kappa 
Kappa (.amrna   Murray is a mem- 
ber of  the  Horned  frog  1 
team   They   plan   to  be   married 
August  1 

Engaged   recently 
wi Pearson, 

Mission freshman, and Bob I'ly 
■ -nan at Baylor Ply also is 

from Mission Miss I'earson is a 
of Kappa I>elta They 

have made no definite plans as 
yet 

Also   engaged 
an M Kocheile Rosbor- 

ough,   New lenior,  and 
Kornfeld,  from New  York. 

Miss Rosborough  is a  student  at 
the   Harris  College of  Nursing 

Congratulations 
go to Miss Mary Littlejohfl 

Kort Worth junior, who wa^ 
elected   " i   Reservist  Sat 
urda)   m  connection with 

Pay    Miss   Littlejohfl   il 
■ ntenl pha Delta Pi §c* 

2859 W    BERRY 

Married   May   16 
were the former Miss Janet 

Turner, ex 58 of ('leburne. and 
Billy I^onard Mrs Leonard was 
a member of Chi Omega Her 
husband is a grad of Texi 

August 29 
will be the date of the wed- 

ding 01 Miss Nona (oston Dallas 
senior, and Kenneth Nunnelly. 
San Antonio senior They plan 
to be married in Northway Chris- 
tian Church in Dallas 
Also married 

are the former Miss Barbara 
Miser. Kort Worth freshman, and 
Tommy Orr of Kort  Worth 

Complete  Service 

For American and 

Imported Autos 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Jim   Deenng   Jr.—John   Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE-2-2031 
West Freeway between Montgomery and University Dr. 

DELICIOUS 

.Italian Food 
<ou. i il JB) 

served by candlelight in charming private booths 

ITALIAN INN 
3132  E. Lancaster JE 5-9117 

Member  Diners' Club #       Recommended  by   Duncan   Hines 

The NoDoz View 

Millions of times a year 
drivers and students keep 
awake with safe NoDoz 

Let N6Doz*3lert you 
through college, too 

I keep* you alert with caf- 
feine     the   BBSM   pleasant   stun- 

sou enjoy in coffee r ft 
er. handier more reliable: non- 
habit forming NoDoz delivers an 
accurate amount of dependable 
stimulation to keep your mind 
and body alert during study and 
exams until you can rest or sleep 

P. S.. When you need SoDot, 
-obabiy  be late.   Play   sa/i 

:ndy. 

The safe stay av*a*e tablet — 
available everywhere 

L.   <?A3e/tt$t/on knots 
™<rmmm-Mm 

Make your favorite graduate even happier 

with one of these welcome surprises from Serval! 

TCU   JEWELRY 
Treasured mementoes  of your  college days 

Frog Charms .. 1.50     TCU Keys $1 & $2 
Gold and enameled Gold or  Silver,   ieweled 

TCU Bracelets .. $4      '59 Pins 3.50 
Gold  Bracelet,  enameled 

letters, and  charm 

Attractive Gold pin and '59 guard 

COLOGNES...to flatter her! 
D'Orsay . .  .  DIVINE,  INTOXICATION,  FANTASTIQUE 

Dana . . . TABU, PLATINE, EMIR 

Blanchard . . . JEALOUSY, INTRIGUE, CONFLICT 

and a wide selection of her favorite cosmetics 
by Rev/on, Max Factor and Helena Rubenstein 

On the  Drag Rex Mclnturff, Mgr. 
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Oyster Study 
Susies Dr. Hewatt 

Dr   Willis G   Hewatt   chairman 
'ie  biology   and  geology  de- 

traenti   will return to York- 
t< m, Va . in June for the tenth 
ummer   to   conduct   oyster   re- 

ih  at  the  Virginia  Fish' 
Laboratory 

The state-supported laboratory 
is operated in connection with 
William and Mary' College He 
will teach a course entitled Ms 
rine Biology " 

KiM Martha Mitchell, B S '5R. 
will go to the laboratory also to 
work under Dr Hewatt's direc- 
tion She has received a scholar- 
ship to support  her work 

A student from the University 
usually goes to the laboratory 
each summer under Dr Hewitt'l 
direction. Dr. Neil C. Hulings, 
assistant professor of biology, 
previously did so while a student 
here 

Dr Hewatt has published five 
scientific reports on the oyster 
studies. 

Company Hires 
25 TCU Students 

This summer 25 male students 
will join with students from 70 
American colleges and universi- 
ties in selling Bibles for the 
Southwestern Company of Nash- 
ville, Tcnn. 

Each summer the company 
hires students to sell Bibles 
throughout the country. After a 

k's training in Nashville, the 
students divide into squads to 
cover the country 

Spencer Hays, Gainesville sen- 
ior, will be spending his fourth 
summer as a Bible salesman Paul 
Youngdale, Beaumont senior; 
Harry Aston, Fort Worth junior, 
and Jimmy Reynolds. Fort Worth 
junior, will be out for their sec- 
ond year Twenty-one students 
will be selling for the first time 
this summer. 

In Back, That Is 

Jeanne Spivey, Midland sopho- 

more, models a light and dark 

blue - en - white backless print 

bathing suit by John Weiti. It 

has little boy legs and wide- 

set shoulder straps. The suit is 
from Cox's. 

'New' Vigilantes Due in Fall 
Beginning in the fall of 1959, 

the Vigilantes will appear in 
handsome new uniforms and will 
carry on a vigorous and active 
schedule at TCTJ 

The organization will start off 
the year by assisting Larry 
Montgomery and the Howdy 
A ick committee in performing 
their duties at various functions. 
Later, support will be given to 
the band and cheerleaders at 

:;all games in building more 
icbool spirit at the University 
As an added attraction to tin 
siren at football games, there also 
will be a sounding-off of a can- 
non after every TCU score 

Throughout the year, help will 
be   rendered    to   the    Activities 
( 'ouncil and Student Congress in 

i cial  actr. 
Plans   (or   snoal   activities   of 

the   organization   include   parl 
with sororities each semester and 
parties in co-operation with vari- 
ous other groups. 

WELCOME TO 

West  Berry 
CHURCH of 

CHRIST 
SERVING THE TCU AREA 

t 
I.   I,  GIEGER 

Evangelist 

DAVID MK'Kl.', 
Evangelist 

2701 W. BERRY 

S\VI\4.   It I«.II I   INTO SUMMER 
IN   THESE   BRILLiANT 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Handsome   Knits 

Stylish Ivys 
Fancy  Fronts 

All   Colors,   Sizes 
4.95 up 

•HIM III >N MUM* 
Y      WA 6-4220 

Bathing Fashions 

Take Summer Dip 
By   ANN   ENGLISH 

v summer vacation draws 
closer, all eyes have begun to 
vision long, buy days on the 
beach   Swimming,  water skiing, 
picnicking   and   boating   will   re 
place    long   days   and    nights   of 
stud) 

\\ ith the onset of this 
season,   TCU   females   naturally 

In on the inufac 
a remark 

rise of humor Along «ith 
the conventional terrj cloth robes 
cnine slip overs with shapel) Miss 
Americas and Daisy Maes pain) 
i il on both the front and back 

Beai h hats  as is par for worn 
en's hat-   are i rarj   1 he I 
fad this  year is the bucket  hal 
M ith   limit in   sunglasses    w ide 

begin  to think about the latest   brimmed straws are always popu 
beach fashions 

This year, bathing suits base 
taken a dip. in the back, that is 
Many    of   the   newest    Styles   arc 
cut to the waist   Whether seal 
loped or pointed, «ith or without 
bows, this style promises to reach 
the heights (if  popularity. 

Wide shoulder straps, high 
necklines with cut out shoul- 
ders, and scoop necks with cap 
sleeves are replacing thin shoul- 
der straps 

Two piece suits seem to have 
regained their long lost popular 
ity this year These come in a 
variety Of new styles, as well as 
the short and halter stand by 
Some ot the new ideas include 
lops which dip in the front and 
button onto the shorts and panels 
that button to the halter and to 
the  shorts 

Swim suit color is brighter than 
ever Dark royal blues, reds and 
bright greens dominate in watt r 
world  fashions 

lar.  but   the   new   twist   thl 
replaces the conventional crown 
with fish net   Wide net tii 
to the fishj   elln !   i reVi   hats are 
around again, jazzed up with 
everything from flowers to fish 
This  summer,  wet   hair  worries 
are oicr Hats w ith built in 
'hair" are here Some of the 
newest types have ponj tails, 
either on the top or on the back 
Cotton mop I loi b< W ith "hair'' 
all the way round and • 
Crown may cover many wel heads 
this season 

Marine Research To Be 

Object at Summer's End 
Dr    Neil   ('    Hidings,   assistant 

professor   of  biology,   will   be   en 
gaged m a marine research pro 
gram at Florida State Univer- 
sity's Oceanographic Institute the 
last  six   weeks ol   the  summer 
The institute is located at Alll 
gator   Harbor.   Fla 

Partial Plans 
Set for Next 
Select Series 

Folio ■ 
im  will   find  .1 

■Ml 

1-.  \\ ittemot e  and  11 
piano team  whuh will 
Oct   21 

the musical  line on  ! 
The Festival  < 

arance 
l'i>    t    rhey  will  present  a  pro 

lore     I h 
by   the   So rnment 
and   iimler   the   royal   pat! 
ol King I'!,,!  \ 

On   Feb    22,   Clemen) 
former prime  0 
Britain, will visit on The Hill 

Anna     Russell,    intern 
comedienne, 11 11 heduled 

on  March   ifl 
Alter    ,111    ap| ' f    two 

Varel   an,I    liailly.   a 
group of French singers, will re- 
turn on Man h 29 

Noted     philosopher     W 
Henry Werkmeister will be sched 
uled  sometime  during  the  fall 

Get WILDR00T 
CREAM OILCharlie! 

\ 

Further plans, in the nature 
of both service and social, are 
in the process of completion 

^-FOOD 
TEMPTING LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 

Serving 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays and Sundays 
Saturday till 11 p.m. 

HONG KONG RESTAURANT 
3455   Bluebonnet  Circle WA4 5665 

4^ ^f^^^r      2517 W   Berrv 

for your favorite feminine graduate 

pure cotton batiste 
famous name lingerie 

Save now during our fabulous May Sale on this 

pastel plaid duster and matching walti length 

gown—each with Venue daisies trim. Wonder- 

fully washable, dries with little or no ironing 

needs. In blue with Idac, yellow with tpricot 

Sizes 32 to  38. 

GOWN DUSTER 
Reg. 

400 
>88 Reg 

6.00 
•88 

Hurry! Last 3 Days of May Sale 
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By New Equipment 

Scientists Benefit 
eciurpnv -   more 

... iilfd 

ling 
• direc- 

\rthur BUflMai 

22 Acclaimed 
AC, Congress 
Best of Year 

I  annual  awards 
'ling 

memberi <>f U 
and Stu'l> hon- 

from   TCU    elected    to 
"Who's Who in American Umver- 

■nd i olli 
and 

Paul Voungdale, Studen1 

ted   gold 
for tbefa 

:ty 
John Tyson was hailed 

•anding     congressman,    and 
MISN   1'aula   Hottle   was   awarded 
the Student Congreea scholarship 
(or  1959-60 

AC    committee    chairmen    n- 
ed   gold   discs   and   the   out- 

standing   member   of   each   com- 
mittee received a silver Urn 
follows 

Ilam •     '■' arol   Sue 

' Janice 
Ifichenei tad : 

Entertainment    Bob  Burn and 

Exhil rma  WITH 
■ 

Forums        (lark  Landley  and 
Harhert 

11'.'; lUl itj    M. -    ludj 
and Jim I 

ind    K', 
UUM   M.itliK-k   and  Judy 

Longley 
Special   Bvetlts 

I'nited Religious ( ounc 
hort 

'lank.^   were   |iven   to 
to   Youngb 

cial 
Student   Center  dir. 

OgJI    who 
•ained   ir.   the   I 

gjr    and    ge<«hemis 
try 

In    Ehlmann   is   working   on 
which he 

the pmenl    He  and   IT 
•ant    OTOU 

of Molof - I king on  ■ 
.   compo- 

nrganisrr, 
I   a   calci'' •    an 

aragonite   shell    they   are   doing 
■position 

.f   certa.' 
of marine organ. 

I>r F3ilmann also plans to 
work   on   the    mu • .f   a 
clay deposit at Leakey, in Real 
County The material to be stud- 
ied is halloysil-- a commercial 
clay mineral used for ceramics 
and as a catalyst in the petrole- 
um industry 

The X ray instruments also will 
be used by Or William H Wat 
son, assistant professor of chem- 
istry, for his research in single 
crystal  analysis 

The    equipment,    among    the 
: be 

an aid in the identification of 
the crystal structure of materials 
such as metals, minerals, and 
ceramic products It gives a serm 
quantitative chemical composi- 
tion of the  unknown 

Two new courses will be of- 
fered in the near future which 
will  make use of the equipment 

a theory course, X rays and 
X ray Infraction " to be taught 

■ Morgan, chairman 
of the physics department and 
an applied course Mineral Iden- 
tify, ■ \ ray Tcchniq:. 

laught by Or   Ehlmann 

2 Grad Students 
Plan D.C Visit 

Two    graduate Lee 
Anderson   Smith   of   Fort   W 
and E  A   Kennedy of Chillicothe, 
plan to a .   Dl    Will] 
Hewatt chairman of the biology 
and   , departments,   on   a 
trip to the U s \atn.nai Museum 
in Washington. D.C, early in 
June 

Brite Plans 
Workshop 
For Summer 

The   second   Pastoral  Care   In- 
stitute   for  ministers  and  senior 

will   be   con- 
ducted at summer from 
July 20 through Aug   7 

I by Brite College of 
the Bible the 3-week course will 
provide training in such STOS 
ministering to the sick, counsel- 
ing with students and youth and 
pastoral care of shut ins and old- 
er people 

Dl     ''harles    F     Kemp,    dis- 
lisbed   professor  of  pastoral 

(are at TCV   is in charge of the 
summer program 

Featured lecturers will include 
I)r Wayne Oates. national au- 
thority in the field of pastoral 
psychology and professor at the 

thern Theological Seminary. 
Louisville, Ky He will lecture on 
the theme "The Ixving Pastor " 

ton] Care in the Local 
Church" will be discussed by I>r 
Forrest Bicheson, minister of the 
First Christian Church, Minne- 
apolis. Minn 

Other ipeakers are [awry Ea- 
son of the Tarrant County As- 

ition for Mental Health; 
Tommy Duncan, chaplain of the 
U S Public Health Service Hos- 
pital. Fort Worth Air Force 
chaplain Omer Powell, and Rev 
Jami chaplain   of   Har 
i is Hospital  in  Fort  Worth 

TCTJ faculty members on the 
institute program are Drs Otto 
Nielsen Paul Wassenich, Kemp 
and Rev  James Farrar 

Afternoon sessions will include 

EXAM SCHEDULE 
Date of Elimination 

Tuesday. June 2 
Friday.  May  29 
Monday.  June  1 
Thursday, May 28 
Thursday,   May   28 
Thursday, May 28 
Friday, May 29 
Friday, May 29 
Monday, June 1 
Monday, June 1 
Tuesday. June 2 
Tuesday, June 2 
Wednesday, June 3 

Wednesday, June 3 
Thursday,  May 28 
Thursday, May 28 
Wednesday, June 3 
Friday, May 29 
Friday, May 29 
Friday, May 29 
Monday, June  1 
Monday, June  1 
Tuesday. June 2 
Tuesday, June 2 
Wednesday. June 3 

Class Hour Examination Period 

8:00 MWF 8:00-10:00 
9 00 MWF 8:00-10:00 

10:00 MWF 8:00-10:00 
11:00 MWF 10:30-12:30 
12:00 MWF 1:30- 3:30 
12:40  MWF 1:30- 3:30 

1:00 MWF 10:30-12:30 
1:30  MWF 10.30-12:30 
2:00 MWF 10:30-12:30 
2:30 MWF . .   10:30-12:30 
3:00 MWF 10:30-12:30 
3:30 MWF 10:30-12:30 
4:00  MWF 10:30-12:30 

8:00 TTh 8:00-10:00 
9:00 TTh 8 00-10:00 
9:30 TTh 8:00-10:00 

12:00 TTh 1:30- 3:30 
12:30 TTh 1 30- 3:30 

1:00 TTh . . .     1:30- 3:30 
1:30 TTh 1:30- 3:30 
2:00 TTh 1 30- 3:30 
2:30 TTh 1:30- 3:30 
3:00 TTh ...   1:30- 3:30 
3:30 TTh 1:30- 3:30 
4:00 TTh 1:30- 3:30 

films on mental health and re- 
ligion which will serve as the 
basis  for a  case study seminar 

Full scholarships are available 
to ministers attending the insti- 
tute, which offers two hours of 
credit upon completion of the 
course Applications should be 
made to Dr Elmer D Henson, 
dean of Brite College of the Bi- 
ble, TCU. 

Get WILDR00T 
CREAM-OIL Charlie! 

love our hats! 
Crazy   but   wonderful   Sun   and 
Beach   hats   imported   from    Italy! 
Cute with Jarraicas and foreign 
cars! 

The   price,   just   1.98. 

the junior shop 
3105  University at  Berry 

HELEN OF TKO Y, N. Y. says: "There's no 
sjreece, just natural good grooming!" 

Just a little bit 
ot Wildroot 

and... WOW! 

Style Tip* from the 

CLYDE   CAMPBELL   UNIVERSITY   SHOP 
(one of a series) 

ATTENTION SENIORS! 

swim suits 
trend in swim suit.s this year They 

rt as the law would allow, now the 
. Uis are m 

Mid thigh is the most popular of the EMU 
n suit st\ . 

We urge you to come In and try mi some of our 
new swim si. 

J^reSenHna 

THE  NEW TCU CLASS RING 

l*    HALTOM'S      -**^     ts'r*' 
A beautiful Texas Christian Uni- 

versity Ring made by Haltom's Is a 
lifetime link with your alma mater 
that will recall many treasured mem- 
ories. When you choose a Haltom 
Claaa Ring, you choose the official 
TCI' King . . . and you get outstand- 
ing craftsmanship, beautiful design 
and excellent service. 

HALTOM  RINGS  OFFER   BETTER  QUALIT f -  AT  LOWER   PRICES 
u »• .   ,      t.     .. _      .   „  ..      Men's   12   Pennyweight  Ring  $27.50 
Haltom   Rings  are   of  durable   Id Karat   God.     ii    ■. ,-,,,   B. ■  L, „■      lnA ,r Man I \l'/i Pennyweight Ring $24.25 

Each ring Is die-struck for maximum beauty and Lady's 5l/2 Pennyweight Ring $19.50 

longer wear. A choice of stones including synthetic Class Pin w'th Year or Degree Guard 

ruby, blue sapphire or amethyst la available. Too En^uVring-'°W            Small... .9.50 

may   also   select   between   dark   military   gold   or        Greek Letters, eacn 1.76 
two tone   rose gold   finish    Three   initials   are   en- Black Letters, each 2.25 
graved iaaida th.  ring at no extra corf. ^I.m, (Masonic,  Shrine, Elk 

ate.)    3.71 
Prices are mbject to   10% Federal tea. 

Samples  on  display — orders   accepted  at 

THE  UNIVERSITY  STORE,  STUDENT  CENTER   BUILDING 
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Latvian Native New 

Part-Time German Prof   DON'T  PROCRASTINATE 
24th Annual Award 

Gustavi Jurcvics. a native of 
Riga and graduate of the Uni- 
versity of Latvia, has been 
named part-time instructor in 
German for the next school year 

Jurevics, now 57. took a mas- 
ter of philosophy degree from 
the University of Latvia in 1929 
He had more than 20 years of 
teaching experience in his home- 
land and in Kissel, Germany, 
after World War II. and speaks 
German and  Russian  fluently 

After coming to the United 
States, he took his M A degree 
from SMU in 1958, and is work- 
ing on his Ph D   in German 

Counseling for the tali semester is m full sv 
and students are urged to see their counselors as soon 
as possible and schedule courses for the fall 

Precounseling makes it easier for everyone eon 
ccrned to plan classes for the fall semester and avoid 
having to be counseled in the midst of registration in 
September when everything is in an uproar 

A  far as  appointments to he counseled  are eon 
cerned, students must make arrangements themselves 
Students who are returning m September should go 
through this procedure before the spring semester is 
terminated and before the last minute rush starts. 

Skiff Staff Scribes 
Get Press Citation 

Maintenance Man Says 

Power Goofs To Be Fixed 
By   LYNN   SWANN 

The   Library*!   May   heat   and 
the dormitories' lack of electrici- 
ty are being remedied by TCU's 
maintenance department, head- 
ed  by  I.   W   Ramsey 

Ramsey explains that some of 
the buildings on the eastern part 
of the campus — the Science 
Building, the Library and the 
three religion buildings—are at 
present without any air condi- 
tioning whatever 

The former unit, which was 
bought second hand and was too 
small to carry its heavy load, 
uas continually in need of repair, 
often running out of freon. the 
refrigerant gas. 

Since the upkeep of the unit 
uas so expensive, the board de- 
cided in the fall to replace it 
with a newer system about twice 
the size of the original one. 

The old unit has been sold as 
junk and the TCTJ student body 
uarmly awaits the arrival of a 
new system which is to be com- 
pleted this week. However, only 
part of the unit, which was 
mailed last week, has arrived. 
Ramsey estimates that the new- 
air-conditioning system will cost 
roughly S10O.000 

He also explained the lighting 
complications which have left the 
students of Colby, Sherley and 
Milton Daniel dormitories in 
the dark. These buildings are f> ■! 
by underground cables which 
mysteriously burned, though they 
supposedly are capable of carry- 
ing a charge of 125 amplifiers. 
Only 75 has been its greatest 
load. The first burn-out occur- 
rence was readily solved by con- 
necting the line to a secondary 
duct nearby 

The second "blow-out." how- 
ever, required the addition of a 

temporary cable. Placed between 
Waits   and   Foster   dormitories, 
the substitute line serves both 
Colby and Sherley dorms as well 

The cables now are being re- 
placed by a complete new line 
of premium quality materials 
which should remedy the light- 
ing situation. 

Aiding Ramsey are about 70 
people who maintain efficient 
dormitory facilities and land- 
scape the grounds 

A. E. Young, who is in charge 
of the janitorial division, sees 
that his 36 employees clean all 
buildings  except  the dormitories 

and the Student Center, which 
are handled separately In ad- 
dition, lo people operate the 
heating and air-conditioning sys 
terns 

M   A   Doss heads the grounds 
division In addition to his full- 
time staff of 13. are four itu 
dent helpers who mow lawns. 
Clip hedges, clean walks and see 
that the grounds are well land 
scaped 

Several people work directly 
with Ramsey m his "stick vil- 
lage" office other individuals 
are in charge of plumbing, locks 
and keys, and painting 

\\ i n : I 

Foi' w 'Ttti I've-- Award to: 
standing repot I Miss J Nell 

■ i -.    Fort   " and 
John  T   Fair, I'm t   Worth  senior 

Mi^s Rogers was cited tie   her 
tun ence do 
partment    I ibi si \    the   I ampus 
i ai OUSel   Column   and   mtei r  I 
ly well written features She will 
he associate editoi of The Skiff 
next ■■ 

Fair   took  top   mali'  honors  for 
his  factual  ami   complete  cover 

of Student I 'ongresi in addi 
tH>II   to  being  business  mat; 
of The Skiff 

Both    Students     fulfill    the    re 
quirement ol i etui i U in 
the   fall,   and   - will   he 
a» ai did by The Press to each of 
them at the fall banquet ,>i the 
j   Wnl,n.l  Ridini     !'•!      I tub 

Runners up tor the swai ds are 
Misv Beth Morris, Ansted   w \ ,i 
junior,   and   John   Shields,   Fort 
Wnl tti senior 

i i ■   vear's  w innera wet e   Mr 
and Mrs Fat Beckham, this ) 
editor .mil associate editor, who 
graduate in June 

J NELL   ROGERS 

Class Plans Marathon in Marathon 
Dr. Arthur Ehlmann, assistant 

professor of geology, and stu- 
dents who plan to enroll in Ge- 
ology 633, "Summer Field Course 
in Geology," plan to spend six 
weeks in Marathon during the 
first part of the summer. 

"Approximately 12 upperclass- 
men and a graduate student plan 

A)  a modern shop 

A  offering the finest 

A  barber service 

/ FOX BARBER SHOP 
f 2 blocks east and 
~A Vi block south of 
Sp   Dan D. Rogers Hall 

J\   3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90A1 

to go," says Professor Ehlmann 
They will study the structure, 

stratigraphy and minerology of 
the rocks of the area They also 
will spend about four weeks map- 
ping  an  area 

The purpose of the course is 
to give the students some out of 
classroom experience 

CARROLL PARK 
APARTMENTS 

SEMINARY   and   T.C.U.   AREA 

Stove,    refrigerator,    laundry 
and  yard  care 

ONE-BEDROOM    APARTMENT 
$57.50 

TWO-BEDROOM     APARTMENT 
$62.50  and  $67.50 
SWIMMING POOL 

1000  McCart WA 3-1422 

JOHN   FARR 

I" 

BANKS ! 
TELEVISION SERVICE    j 
we repair car and portable radios, record players, hi fi's 

1705 WEST BERRY  . . . WA 3-1101 

v^.C.U. 
Now    Through    Saturday 

SPENCER 
TRACY 
'       ERNEST 

Hemingways 
n mm AND M<>»fi 
rlifl*"""    ITCWT 

MAM J\MB 

Enow W'AHlrtH B*i*. IN WAKNtuCouia 

STARTING   SUNDAY 

Tab   Hunter        •       Gwen   Verdon 

"DAMN YANKEES" 
Technicolor 

Improvement  in  your 
Studies and Test Grades 

Through the Use of 

HYPNOSIS  AND 
SELF  HYPNOSIS 

H. T. OWENS 
CONSULTANT   HYPNOTIST 

3033  Cockrell, Suite 4 
(Just   Off   Campus) 

WA 3-8817 ED 2-4234 

THIS NAME 

IN THE CLOTHES 

YtXJ WEAK 

MEANS STYLE 

AND QUALITY 

UNSURPASSED 

ANYWHERE 

The Smart Graduate 
IS THE ONE WHO 

BRINGS US HIS 
CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 

ONE DAY   SERVICE 

FREE   MOTHPROOFING 

TCU   HORNED   FF ?C   CLEANERS 

3007 University 

Heartiest r\. 

class of 59 

ere's to you, graduates. 

re proud of you, and wish you a 

t successful future in a world full of 

ting   challenge*   and   new   opportune 

you   graduate,  take   with   you  all  our 

t wishes for complete success in your 

ry  goal.   The   bc.t   of   luck,   whatever 

plans! 

UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 
Member 

Federal   Deposit   Insurance Corporation 

2712  W    Berry WA4 4241 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
The Calm Before the Storm 

K. m who sells 
vitami 

• ■■• lay as 
Week 

an- 
i  to pr» Aith time strictly 

u of opinion is that everybody 
will need the free tit: 

Granted the track ton'1 i favorite of the masses and 
time in one day to do 
• then there's douht as 

. n time I       ■    rything 
Ju • right after review- 
rod you  know  what they My    "Don't sit there for 

boul   whether you'll  pass the coin 
ST! DY 

Fine Finding Time 
Do you want vour grade* M-ieased at the end of finals0 

Well   if you owe any fines in the Lil -kin" fines, or 
other fine* wm ma) find that those fines may keep you 
from findi mless the) are paid 

Ea . lents try to leave school 
without paying these fit irehand, thinking that they 
will IM : by some deposit that they have made. But 

e In, they find that they must 
pay in order to get the grades 

If you have a possible fine of any kind that you know 
aboul   you had tx office and get it 

ire anyv. 

Some Wheels, Some Spokes 
.Just as the populai i Illation Time Is 

in     and jusl U no fingerprints aie alike and no 
the 1959 graduating class is not the 

me u in) 
This tlavs is a sej id)   The)  ma) enter similar 

or o; h member is a different indi- 
vidu 

YOU walk .* the same as the person in 
trout or behin HI arc handed a certificate, the same 
IS ill ' A sou walk across m a different pair of 

Ok Hire not like anyone else, and you don't 
want . on being an individual and how all the little 
M heels make the world go around  Fine, you're going to get 

congratulations' 

Students Appreciate a Voice 
The Skiff wishes to thank and commend an Admin- 

istration which ha ilwayi m the best interest of the 
University and has catered to the will of the student body. 

V : l the requests made and fulfilled were permis- 
sion for women to study in the chapter rooms, unlocking 

n campus extended Library hours, 
on time, permission for women 

to w- rmal atl n on the dorm lighting sit- 
uation    I ■ nor   handling   of   the 
problem   of  defunct   Ranch   Week  and   other  favors  too 
numero me 

The Skill 
The Skiff is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

University, published lemiweekij oa Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college claM presented are those of the student 
staff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
university Represented for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service Inc 420 Madison Ave . New York. N Y . Chicago. 

Lot Angeles. San Francisco Entered as second-class matter 
at the post nff.ee at Fort Worth. Texas, on Aug 31, 1910. under the 
act of March 3. 1879   Subscription price. S3 00 a year in advance 

Pat  Beckham 
Gail   Beckham 

John T   Farr 
Lee Grimsley. Bob Schieffer 

Harvev   Little 
E   H   Ferguson, Jr P"tss 

REPORTERS- Judy Arnst. Bob Bullock. John Cantwell. Mike Davis, 
John Farr. Jan Ferguson. George Gould. Jack Harkrider. James 
Harper. Bob Hughes. Kirsti Knudson. John Morehart. Beth Morris, 
Gordon Pynes. Bob Reinhold. J Nell Rogers. Bob Schieffer. John 
Shields. Doris Stanley, Ann Stubbs Lynn Swann and Kathryn 
Younger 

LITTLE MAN ONXAMPUS 

Editor in-Chief 
Associate   Editor 
Business Manager 
Sports Editors 
Photo Editor 
Faculty Adviser 

'riefSPCNSC* — IHE*£ YA FINALLY &AVE J?T(<Y;N6TO <il? 
THE UGHT6 TURMEP ON ATTH' Ff?E6^AN QMCE LA6T NITE-' 

THE SCORE 

Summing 'er Up 
—**—^^——am——mamzy PAT BECKHAM 

It really hasn't been a BAD year. 
Even we predicters didn't believe everything which 

was said last spring when everyone was claiming TCTJ was 
a potential this and a probable that But most of the crystal- 
ball gazers scored in the 80's or better. 

To mention a few honors heaped this year on Purple 
shoulders: 

Abe Martin's junior-laden grid team walloped just 
about everyone in sight for the Southwest Conference 
crown and another trip to the Cotton Bowl . Buster 
Brannon's cagers weren't to be outdone, and advanced to a 
third-place regional finish after claiming the SWC bunt- 
ing . Tackle Donald Floyd and H. E. Kirchner. the puny- 
post man, captured some All-American honors for their 
respective teams . . Legions of football and basketball 
players made the all-conference teams . . . The golfers 
grabbed off another second-place finish in the conference 
after being the title pick . The ROTC boys made their 
best over-all showing ever, beginning with the Army's ac- 
quisition of the Southwestern Rifle Association trophy in 
the fall Then, just past mid-semester, it was announced 
that the Arnold Air Society had been chosen the best in 
the nation in stiff competition . . The Skiff was happy to 
add its little bit by winning its 18th and 19th consecutive 
All-American citations . . The entire student body could 
be justifiably proud to have won a share of the last SWC 
Sportsmanship Trophy to make TCU No 1 in that depart- 
ment for keeps (the award was abolished last week at Col- 
lege Station) . . Ancient White Collie Dawg scored high 
in the balloting for all campus posts . . . John Tyson, often 
a bridesmaid but never a bride, finally became a groom in 
winning both The Skiff and Outstanding Congressman 
awards (last spring John finished first in three run-off 
races for Congress prexy before being beaten in the fourth 
and final tally) . . A usually potent campus debate team 
did well in forensic circles during the year . . Congress 
conducted the cleanest, least-protested election in recent 
years, while the legislative body as a whole began to work 
out some of its difficulties KTCU announced that there 
really is a campus radio The Little Theatre and Fallis 
Player groups turned in some stellar performances for lo- 
cal enjoyment . And the Select Series programs offered 
such tremendous personalities and groups as Gen. Carlos 
P Romulo. the Heidelberg Chorus, Andres Segovia and 
"The Diary of Anne Frank'' . . . The United Fund drive 
amazed everyone by surpassing its goal and setting an all- 
time school record Also, the University set records for 
enrollment in both semesters 

And so. with the third largest graduating class in 
TCI "s 86-year history about to scurry down the ramp, and 
with more achievements on The Hill to tell about than 
there is space. The Skiff bids adieu for the Class of '59 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

By JACK HARKRIDER 

BAYLOR— 

Carol Vincent, one of the man) 
editors i.i the Lariat questioned 
a few of her school friends .,nr| 
came up with a list of things they 
have  learned 'his year 

The freshman learned this 
year 

1 < harlcmagne was born or 
died or did something with the 
Holy   K"man  Empire in 800 

2 A light coat  of powder 
the chin will suffice for a sh 
if the room is not well lighted 

3 A measle rash can be faked 
by sharply striking the arm with 
a stiff  whisk broom 

4 Girl friends back home can- 
not be trusted 

5 Aggies and disillusionment 
are  -ynonomous 

The sophomore learned 

1 Short naps during a lecture 
class can be accomplished by 
re-'ing your head on your hand. 
thus pretending to shade your 
eyes 

2 It is not necessarily effemi- 
nate to drink tea. 

3 Trousers need not be pressed 
before wearing, if the night be- 
fore they are hung by the cuffs 
from  the top bureau drawer 

The junior learned: 

1. There is a double T in the 
middle of parallel 

2. Six hours of sleep a night 
are not necessary 

3 It is not necessary to attend 
class every day. 

The senior learned 

1 It is safe to charge flowers, 
candy and clothes in May—it's a 
short month 

2 Being too particular in mate- 
hunting' is unwise 

3 Girls are more fun than 
laboratory experiments " 

According to a recent survey, 
TCU also ranks high in the gen- 
eral education field. For exam- 
ple: 

1 One "no trump" is not neces- 
sarily a demand bid 

2 It is easy to get copies of 
final examinations if you know 
the right people 

3 The Chapel really does have 
carpet down the center aisle 

4 The best way to keep liquor 
in the dorm is to hide it in an 
empty Old Spice bottle 

5 The Snack Bar does not use 
fly  spray in  their coffee 

6 You don't have to be an ath- 
lete or a BMOC to get a date 
with a campus beauty—but it 
helps 

7 The best way to insult some- 
one  is to call  him an Aggie 

8 It is not necessary to attend 
class once a week 

9 "Como esta usted1'' means 
either "How are you?" or "What 
is your name0" 

10 Mae West had a higher av- 
erage income than Herbert Hoo- 
\er 

11 It's always easy to get a 
date with a TCU girl 

12 It is not necessary to sha\e 
for class 

13 A flushed, feverish appear- 
ance can be faked by holding 
your  breath  as long as  possible 

14 All male fine arts majors 
are   not  necessarily  effeminate 

15 Journalism is an easy ma 
jor 

16 Not all senior coeds are 
"man-hungry " 

IT Matthew Brady was a pho- 
tographer during the  Civ. il   War 

18 A college career can be 
squeezed into six peal - 
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YOURS   TRULY, 
Others Worked, Too 

To the Editor and Editorial Staff 
It is with humble and sincere 

gratitude that I express my ap- 
preciation for the honor that has 
been awarded me this past week 
After receiving notification that 
I had been named the recipient 
of this award. I was almost at a 

■r words trying to express 
my deepest appreciation for an 
award which cou'd have been 
made to many other students here 
at TCU who have also contribut- 
ed many long hours of service 

So. in the best manner I know. 
I say "thank you" for awarding 
me this compliment for my con- 
tributions 

Sincerely yours, 
JOHN P   TYSON 

Accommodating Dean 

Editor. The Skiff 
Believe it or not. this is my 

first letter to an editor! It is 
prompted by a note which ap 
peared on the first page of your 
Wednesday, Mav 13, edition of 
The Skiff 

This note, indicating the post- 
ponement of a University Chorus 
rehearsal, was inserted at my 
request, for which I am grateful 
Unfortunately, the last sentence 
of the notice, which reads. "This 
week's cancellation was forced 
because many of the chorus mem- 
bers are participating in an op- 
era production," gives the im- 
pression that I cancelled the reg- 
ular University Chorus rehear- 
sals with reluctance Such was 
not the case. 

I cancelled the rehearsal be- 
cause I did not feel it would be 
fair to ask the members of the 
opera chorus, which includes half 
of the regular University Chorus. 
to attend yet another rehearsal 
during the week when their main 
obligation was participation in 
the production of the opera, "Or 
feo." In other words I was not 
"forced" to cancel the rehearsal 
but merely cancelled it to ac- 
commodate the  students 

May I add my thanks to those 
of many of your correspondents 
for the fine coverage which Trie 

illinium 
Have a 

Pizza Picnic! 
LARGE SIZE 

Skifl   rids   |iven   to   Kino   KrU 
<■: < atl during the year 

rdially jroun 
ROBERT HULL, Dean 
School  of  Kine  Arts 

• 

From The Man 
Dear  Pat 

I haw JIJM returned to the 
office and learned of the itis 
tinguished recognition which The 
Skiff ha* received under your 
capable guidance, and I want you 
to know how sincerely we appre 
ciate the quality of your leader 
ship 

With kindest personal regards 
always, believe me, 

Your friend. 
K.  E.  SADLER. 
President, TCU 

Editor's Note: Due to the 
source, this wi, the most 
gratifying of all the mail 
we've received this year. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

3-D EXTENDS 
$$$ DEADLINE 

The deadline for submitting 
applications for the $300 schol- 
arship to be awarded to a 
TCU coed by the Fort Worth 
alumnae chapter of Delta Del- 
ta Delta sorority has been ex- 
tended to Monday 

The applications may be ob- 
tained in Dean Shelburne's of- 
fice and should be returned to 
her as soon as possible. 

For further information, see 
Mis- Mabel Major, Tn-Delt fac- 
ulty sponsor, Ad 328 

NOW OPEN AT II  AJyV 

THE 
PIZZA RiA 

1608 S. University Dr. 

ED 2-0280 

Owned  and  Operated  by  the 
Nationally  Famous   Italian   Inn 

illinium 

TURN IN INFO 
FOR CALENDAR 

All Interested pwai, or 
ganizationi tad i lubs that 
wish to have their future 
events   placed   on   the    I 
Fro|   Calendar   are   requested 
to turn in a tentative schedule 
of   these   events   tO   Miss   r'.li/a 
beth Youngblood   social direc 
tor 

The calendar Is being pre- 
pared now and HO entry will 
be   accepted   after   June   1 

School To Offer 
Summer Session 
At Monterrey Tec 

Exams   are   fast   approaching 
and the spring session will be 
over along with the ordeal of 
Sleepless nights and shattered 
Ben es 

That means that summer school 
is not far behind TCTJ besides 
having a regular summer school 
session, will have a 6-week ses 
sum at Monterrey Institute ol 
Technology   at    Monterrey.    Me\ 
ico 

The session will begin on .July 
18 and terminate on .August 29 
Six semester hours' credit will 
be given I" those who complete 
six weeks of work The courses 
that may be taken range from 
Spanish language and literature 
to history and geography The 
tuition is S260, and includes 
board, tuition, lodging, medical 
attention, linens and all local ex- 
cursions 

For further information, con- 
tact Dr   ,1   H   Hammond 

Graduates! 
On your achievement at 

TCU. We're glad to have 

served you during your 

years here! Don't forget 

our usual low prices. 

Ladies' 

Skirts 56c 

Sweaters 56c 

Suits 99c 

Dresses 99c 

Men's 

Shirts, 5 or more 
Beautifully lQc 
Laundered, ea. ■ ' 

Trousers 52c 
Suits 99c 

One-Day   Service,   Too! 

Open a handy charge ac- 
count the next time you 
visit u>. We'll mail the bill 
to   your   parents   at   home! 

HILL'S 
DRY CLEANFRS and 

BACHELOR  LAUNDRY 

2956 W. Berry 

Between   the   Fire    Station 
and   Safeway   Store  on 

Berty 

sparkling shirtwaists 

for spring and summer 

3065   UNIVERSITY 

May Daunis . . . Faye Reeves 

On Campus with 
MaxQhuJman 

y/ IHy Ihr A uthor nf Rally Hound Iht Flag. Boy>' "and. 
* "Hnrrfoot Hoy uilh I httk "i 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

in of ii,\ ■ r Philip 
M irris and Marlboro    I have m ide il 

in ol each year not to bi I I 
realised this lim in many other column i dm ins; the year, but 
that was liit for lark of tryii l im not 11 not 
trying for two reasi ns: First 
final exams and in your present -tat 
world could powiblj  make you laugh  Ai I tins final 
column of the year is for many • >f us H leave-taking, and p 
byes always make me too mist) to l>e funny. 

For me the year ends neither with a bang nor s whimper, but 
with a glow    a warm, pleasant, mellow glow glow 
you will find, for example, at the end ol a Philip Morris or 
Marlboro 

It has been in everj way a gratifying experience, mj five 
years with the makers of Philip Morrii and Marlboro and I 
would hke t>> take thii  opportunity  to extend my heartfelt 
appreciation   to  these  good  tobftCCOl UTS  them 

the memory ol their kindness ■ een in my 
heart, and 10 remind them that they still owe me lor the last 
three columns, 

And in these waning da]    of the School year, let me address 
myself seriously to you, mj leaders. Have I trod on any toes 
tins year'' Kuillcd any feelings? Jostled anv sensibilities? If 
SO, I urn .sorry. 

Have I occasioned any laughs'.' Chuckles '   Snigger   '   M 
Lisa smiles '   If 10, I'm glad. 

Have I persuaded any of von to trv Philip Morris and 
Marlboro? To taste that fine flavor? To -moke that excellent 
tobacco? If so, I,I,it are glad. 

And now the long, lazy summer lies ahead Hut for u e sum- 
mer is never lazy     It is, in fact, the busil   ' 
summers ago, lor instance, I was out ringing doorbells ■ 
single day, morning, noon, and night, There ntest, 
you see, and the kid in my neighborh I  who sold 
bluing won a posy. I am proud t<i report that I was the lucky 
winner. 

Last summer I was also out ringing doorbells every -mule 
day, morning, noon, and night,  1 was trying to -ell the pony. 

This summer I am not going to be out ringing doortteUa. 
I am going to saddle the |>ony and ride to Hollywood, California. 
Wh it am I going to do in Hollywood, California'' I am going to 
write a -eries of half-hour television comedies called THE 
MAW LOVES OF DOBIS (JILI.IS, and starting in OatobsV, 
1959, ".our friends and mine, the makers of Philip Morris and 
Marlboro, are going to bring you this program over the Colum- 
bia Broadcasting System every Tuesday night at K 30, Why 
don't you speak to foul housemother and ask her if she'll let 

\ud now good-bye I or ma it's ban kicks all the way, and I 
hope for you it hasn't been altogether unlx-arable. Have a good 
summer  Stay well, stay cool, stay i 

For in. the makeri of Philip Momt and Marlboro, it's 
been kicki too. and we would like to echo kindly old Vox's 
parting wordi: Stay well.   Stay cool.   Stay looie. 

MUSIC TO GRADUATE BY . . . 

or anything else 

you have in mind 

RECORD  TOWN 
3 0 2 5   UNIVERSITY   DR.   SOUTH 

FORT     WORTH'S     NO.    I      RECORD     STORE 
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GRADUATION FOR 482 
I   for  >hr 

■ rcral   <>i  UM 

tfec  aiiifiir;; I 
ill  tM a bl 

:arg 
cr a: Madium 

,.  eooHnenec- 
m,. • ■ ,']   in 
YA Landrcth  Auditorium 

I  ho 
■ rrrll  K   1 

I   .,f  the  I ' 
an> r^n  M   Hu| 
mir, :.'■   Rrfl 

thur,    aril] 
.   the D D    and I.I. D   A ill be 

■warded to Frank   I 
held  the Nbla 

t 

BACHELOR  OF   ARTS 
Lea  Adami    Phjrllii .lune 

lid   I.    Ar. '' ITthj   Sue 
Howard  I 

David Allrn Baker, Marian B 

nek   H< I J'll 
hall    Man day 

Jimmy 
William    Arthur 

.    William Vinton  Brarhhau 
r« rj   Brat bei 

dlove, .ludnh Hut- 
ton   Bi ■ i     Mai h.i   Lee   Bt 

i lane   Bi m k     Theron 
ill    Betty   Diehl 

Wynn   Busch   Kob- 

Jimn Walter 
Kim 

Car] .irtcr   Jr . 

•   P   ' ban 
lain 

■ 

: 

er Jr   h kc 
I. -i an 

.: i,   I OX    Mbei 
" 

row   Dywane Hal 
Virginia   Whiti 

'■' 

Harold   K 
onds 

Hui Ettei    John 
I air 

Raymond  V   Payle Jr   Judith 

Continued  Irom  Pag.   1 

U    H    Milburn   Fit! 

Robarl i"Mpk •■ ■•'■''    N',r:' > "•' 
Orvel   iaj   : 

Furman Clark Ford. Wallace Roj 
rta   r raati 

man  Kenneth  Fulkerson    Jimmy 
Max  Gibba    Saramay   Wik 

Gillikin 

dman    Margar 
Diarmid   Gooeh    Jatwi   Gordon 
Goodwin   Jr    Richard  I)   Gordon 
Rita   A Ion.   Richard   I. 

h   Helen Virginia Haddii 
i   Haggai I 

man  Eugene  Hall    John  Richard 
Hankms    David  I'aul   Har 

Jane Ruth Marian. Dlil Meade 
Harnist Richard Lee Hearn John 
Clark    Heck    James    I.     Hi 

Henacbel,    Charles 
Heyei   Orill Floyd Micks 

Jr   Sandra Lea Hoekeramith 

■   Jean Hubenak   Sybil <ar 
ter  Humphric-   Janet   Kay  Jack- 
son, Felix Jinenea Jr. Yung Ki 
Kim   Lloyd  Edward  Kincaid Jr 
Terry   Fhilip   Kinney    Marry'   Er- 
nest Kirchner Jr    Carol Kitchens 
Marilyn     Keener    Kopp     Xavier 
Abcy  I>erma   George  Aha  hind 
r\     Claude    Hamilton    I.inkous 

i  Jr 
Albert    Wayne   Lloyd    Richard 

J   I.ysiak    Sheila  France-   Met ol 
itrtck Mayes McDa\ id   Myr- 

na  Marie   McDonald,  Claude T 
Mi IntOSTJ   J.'     Mai ilyn   LoM   Mc 

\!:!;>      Meredith      M 
• Charlei Mahana. Carl Bu- 

! ord Mangum. Homer Markos. 
Nelson I.cHoy Marsh 

Jaraea Newell Martin, Ronald 
Allan Matson. Robert T Matthies 
Marilyn    Dee    Maxwell,    William 
Henry   Maxwell. Glenn  L   ' 
Patricia   F'aye  Miller.  John   Rob- 

- eh,ir'   i DOOng  Won  Nam 
Annette    Nash    Thomas 

Ivj  Neyman 
Saturo     N'umajin,     Joy 

Pace, Donald Philip Palmer   Ann 
Parnell    Sue Jo  Parriah   I eati i 
(.'rutchir     Patton      Carol 

I>a\ is     I . 
Franklin     Lawn 

• William Tetrek Jr . Jim 
mie Ruasell Phagan. Burl Wood) 
Pittillo 

gC I-ay Powell. Donald 
I eRoj Preeci Charles Werner 
Procter Floyd Bernard Pruden, 

B Ramirez Howard Mc 
Nan Ratchff Billie Reed, John 
Allen     Reed.    Linda     Katherinc 

Richard    Eugene   Renner 
Glen    D     Roe      Brown     Buford 

Dorothy     Louise     Rosamond 
Charlotte.   J    Rose   Larry   Clyde 

• borough,   Billie   N> 
a ret   Schippcrs   Rouse    Mar- 

IU    James   W 
Rutledge.  Valentine  Saldana 

James Edwin Scarberry Bob 
d Schieffer Mary Fern 

Sohroeder George M Shanks. Jan 
I-orraine Sherley Wade Bland 
Simpson Clarence I. Sims Don 
Delyn Sims. F.lbert Louis Sitton. 
Robert C Slagle III Kenneth 

l ge Sloan 
John W Snider, Danny Lon 

benson, William Lloyd 
pbenaon Del Roy Stewart, Ge 
Wendell Sullivan, Wiley Roger 
Summers. Betty Mane Taylor 
Jonet Duke Tennyson Bobbie J 
Tillman. Zita Eileen Tyer. John 
Paul Tyson Benjamin Bernard 
Cdd   William  Douglas Valentine 

Patricia Elizabeth Walker. 
Sherry Dean Walker, Peggy Rhea 
Warren. Charleene May Webb 
John Theodore Wells, Jeannette 
Norene Wertz, Bobby Jack Wl 
er rrancii Manic white. Michael 
Morgan White Frank W'ayiand 
Wicker Jr Charlie Roy Wilkin- 
son Jr Jerre G Williams. James 
Perry Wootten, William Ells- 
worth Varj 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Patricia Morrison Belote Sar- 

ah Jean NeaJ Boyer, Jams Fthe- 
lyn Davis, Helen Ruth Flowers, 
Kitty Anne Martin. Julia Bird 
Muller     Betty*     Clay     Brawncr 

PIZZA - LASAGNE - RAVIOLI 
TCU   HEADQUARTERS   FOR 
TEMPTING  ITALIAN   DISHES 

WE   MAKE   OUR   OWN   RAVIOLI 

Open Weekdays 11  A.M.-2 P.M , 5 11 P.M 
Sat   Till  Midnight, Sun   Till   11  P.M 

ORDERS   TO   GO,   TOO! 

PETTA'S ITALIAN FOODS 
3460 Bluebonnet Circle W A 4-6691 

parents visiting? 

make their  reservation* today 

TV   breakfast bar,   room service 

HI HO  MOTEL 
4 blocks south of Berry 
on   North-South  Expressway 

WA 6-0271 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY  WITH  LARGE CAPACITY  DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS    OPEN    .   .   .    COMFORTABLE    LOUNGE     AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217   W    BERRY   .   .   .   across   the   strr«t   from   Paschal   High 

Spann   Elizabeth  Vauahan.  Shir 
iey Mark 

BACHELOR   OF   SCIENCE    IN 
COMMERCE 

Donald Eugene Acin Harold 
Kay Aapfren, Charles Everett 

Lester Earl Benner 
Thomas Eugene Boullt. Gayle M 
Brown. Mary Ann Hamilton 
Brown. Thomas Arlon Bryant 

Burns. Bill W 
Butner, Jerry P   (arr. Joseph E 

Marilyn Ruth Cheaher, LeRoy 
T < lark. Burch D Coats, Alfred 
G Conte, Sylvia Anne Coudin, 
James Thomas Cox, Marilyn Curl, 
Jerry Sehurn Daniel. Dorothy 
Diane Davis Peter Donald de- 
Lackner, Thomas Jefferson Earle 

Ronny Delmer Elrod, William 
M Fitch Jr , George Findley 
Gould Horace F Griffitts, Rich- 
ard Fred Handiey Cherry Ann 
Guffin Haufht, Spencer Hay- 
Billy Wayne Hearne. William Ray 

• Doyle Preston Herndcn, 
Mary Ksther Jamison 

Edna E Jett, Charles David 
Johnson, Patricia Harlene Kautz. 
Irvin Lionel Kelley. Glenn Har- 
lon KeUay, Junuetta Stanford 
Lay. Donna Anne Litehiser. Jorge 
Raj I.ott. William B I,ouranee. 
Joel Holmes Lummus, I 
Midkiff McDonald. Raymond W 
Madsen. 

Mary    Jane    Martin.    Richard 
I Martin    Fug(>ne  Self  May- 
er, Howard Lynn Mickey. Stephen 
Howard Morgan. Oscar Oneal 
Nelson. Robert Jerome Parker. 
Alfred   F   Paschal.   Peggy   John- 

son Rathff Albert B Ree-e III 
John Wendell Renfro. Richard 
Ijrkin Richards Barbara Sue 
Robin 

Warren K Rudolph. R D Ryno, 
Kenneth Russell Sanderson. Dar- 
ell H Schmars. Robert Langdon 

:field. Francis Bryant Ship- 
let. Milton Maurice Singleton, 
Donna  Loy SI Robert   W. - 
iey Sloan, Dottie Louise Snead 

Alvin H Snyder, Charles Thom- 
>pencer. Robert M Spengler, 

Max 1. Spillar. Fayette Claude 
Tankersley. Louis John Tesar. 
Bruce Herman Thomas. John Wil- 
liam Tottenham III 

Cully Vaughan. Lynn LeRoy 
Wade Jr . Mary Rebecca Walker, 
Charles Eugene Weeks. Paul John 
Youngdale Jr 

See    59   GRADS   on   Page  9 
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tav\sNv ICOM 

Bob Lutker's 

rev.. 

'The Finest in Floral Service" 

310S Cockrell (At Berry) 
WA 42211 

8th Anniversary Sale 
GIFTS FOR GRADUATION 

doldtkin %M. 
CREDIT JEWELERS 

CORNER   9th   and   MAIN 
ED 5-1495 

2608   W.   BERRY 
WA 3-4684 

KODL KROSSWORD No. 28 

ACROSS 48   Drip* o( 
th«* evening 

1   IIfid m 
•ttortfea 

**   Spanisl",  - DOWN 
•    -f  ">.' 1. Koolia 

11. Throat dvs.-Upr* AmtrnVi moait 
■esvOT ngarette 

13, Ii t'<*-* arttund 
ana is th*> 

2   N« way to 
treat a treaty 

> m nucleus 
15. Che*»T at a 4. Whenyou'vegot 

bull semion to go, - 
16. It a pufTaM*-, got  

5. Lamb's date bm ■ 
■m"K ■ 'min»*d 

P.  v-' 7. Substitute! 
1''  \[*r- --*' | *4dtm for 

8. Terrier that 
Wrm sounds lofty 
fatf'f '•■»' 14.  Dorms, of 

2      K --1 has a sort 
  refr»-«hing 18. Husband of 
(MM a salt pillar 

2". -■ 19    W   of  -A  r„,ar 
II                 "ack. M   Man than 

.   --vl»- enough 
nleaa 21-  Locates 

( hine*»v 23   Hawng the 
31. What todowh«i sourest puss 

you »•- 24. This is incurred 
32. Th*»* a- 

gold diggers 
34   Half a dance 

26. Don 
29- Diaphanous 

sWpa 
3y. Kt-plar*- ■QAM 

♦*m with 
ftl    ■  Krmh 
k^Hiis 

41, Chooay affair 

33. Shampoo 
af*«-'math 

34   r. 
probably a Um«y 

44   W'tigha   Fr 3ft   Tie fabric 
37   K 

t'\ e-ni.'lg 3^   They say 
46   It can make it spins 

I'tlif the planet 
47   Pi 40. Parked 'he 

whispering cmrcaas 
csjupaugaa 42  I ospou«d 

"ARE vou KCOL 
1 2 3 

' 1 
5 6 7 8 

ENOUGH TO 
KRACK TWIS^" 

9 10 

1 1 12 

13 14     1 15 

16 ■ 18 ■ 
19   | 20 21 22 23 24 

25 las I 
28    1 29 ■ 30 

■ ■ 33 

34 ■ 35 36 37 38 

39 40 41 42 

43 44 1 " 
46 47 

" 

SWITCH FROM  (-|()]§ TO 

S^(9Wt^sI^TilT£Pv 

KGDL 
• '■■ \ 

e As cool and clean as a breath of fresh air. 

• Finest  leaf tobacco. . .mild refreshing menthol. 
and the world's  most   thoroughly tested filter I 

• With every puff your mouth feels clean, 
your throat rerreshed ! 

Qm&ncok Mosf rMeshing Q^anefe 
...ALSO  REGULAR S Z£  KOOL * TMOUT  FILTER! S 

xtlVSW   Brown* W.istsrr-sw tafc«c»C*r»- 

■   H 

MILO MINTHOL 
MiNG-HZt 

•__ QiyaretteA 
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'59 GRADS 
Continued   from   Pig*   8 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
EDUCATION 

Alice Antoinette Akers. Rob- 
ert Bert Ball. Patricia Ann Bean. 
Mae Johnson Berry, Barbara Bey- 
ette, Linda Sue Black. Sue Beall 
Blanton. Dixie Lee Berry Boley, 
Sandra Jean Brewer. Barbara 
Kay Brodfuehrer. Samuel Jerry 
Burns, Joan Ellen Byers. Foy 
Wallace Byrd  Jr 

Linda Kathleen Carr, William 
Larry Charlesworth. Carlton Du- 
bart Clark, Harriett Hale Conner, 
Dorothy Jo Cory. Carol Lee Cox, 
Kirby Howard Cox, Martha Jane 
Cox, Ewell Ethridge Crawford 
Jr. Yvonne Galouye Crawford, 
Mary Kathleen Croslin. Emilie 
Arline Engelbert, Ruth Lee Er- 
win   Frank  Addison  Foight   HI. 

Bobby Jack Fox, Valera Joyce 
Gordon Grant, Billie Verne 
Graves. Mary Karr Handley, Bar- 
bara Maud Harral, Mary Jo Har- 
rell, Julie Anne Hatch. Tommie 
McCormick Hicks, Betty Comp- 
ton Hinton, I,eRoy Robert John- 
son,    Richard   Lorimer   Kendall 

Katherine Joan Lacewell. Mar- 
jorie Rebecca Lindsey. Floy Car- 
roll Lysiak, Mary Evelyn Mc- 
Clurkin, Charles Byrne McFar- 
lane. Joe B. McGilray. Aimee 
Acklen Martin, Dolores Jeannette 
Miller, Elinor Moore Miller, Sam- 
mye Jo Fuller Miller. Sara Louise 
Moore, Harriett Patricia Murphy 

Bobby Len Price. Anita Louise 
Rapp, Marilyn Cecile Henson 
Riggs. Joseph William Roberts, 
Elizabeth Hinnant Ross, Norma 
Sue Salmon, Lola Scott, Bethena 
Ann Sheffield. Nancy Lee Smith, 
Martha Ann Stansell, Dullie Hag- 
gard Stinebaugh, Carol Jean Tay- 
lor, Sue Ann Thomas 

Corliss Clara Toman, Carol Ann 
Tomlinson. Damon Andrew Veach, 
Patricia Jean Watson. Tommie 
Gail Westmoreland, Carole Bak- 
er Wetsel, Rotha Carolyn Witt. 
Mary  Wood.  Mavis Ann  Yellott. 

BACHfcLOR OF  SCIENCE  IN 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Dorothy Ellen Allen. Norman 
David Ashley, James A Bovnton. 
J D Clark Jr . Joe Morns Clark. 
Billy James Culpepper. John 
Nelson Groom. Bobby Vernon 
Irvin. Kenneth Lee King. 

Richard A Lindsey, Willie Dee 
Maxwell, George P Morgan Jr , 
William Derrill N'ippert. James 
Walter Phipps, Gary Gordon 
Shinkle Charles Franklin Sides. 
Ronald Clay Stevenson. Beverly 
Jaa« Muse Tallent. H Dale 
Works 

BACHELOR OF  FINE ARTS 

James Lee Abies. Carmen Ann 
Carpenter, William W F Clevo 
land, Camilla Hunt Cole. Cyn- 
thia Ann Cory. Catherine Burr 
Davit, Charles Dubuis. Joseph K 
Dulle. Emma Catherine Eaker 

Karolyn Kay Ferguson, Jimmy 
Lewis Forrester. Janice Lyn Good- 
man. Colleen Moss Hamlett, 
Dorothy Anita Hope. Cynda Lee 
Larson. James Graham Little. 
Anne Meredith Magnets, Janice 
Nelle  Michener. 

Marihclen Miller, Joyce Chang 
Jun^ Paik, Lura Jo Pinkerton. 
Martha Frances Tilley. Nancy 
Elizabeth Ungcr. Catherine Eliza- 
beth Urban, Nita I>ee Webb, Nor- 
ma Rae Wemple 

See Us For 

All Formal 

Wear and 

Accessories 

• FOR  SALE 

• FOI  tl.fl 

A. HALLER 
111  Kii> EO 5-M»3 

30 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad- 

tart Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420 W. Berry      WA 7-9290 

"You're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

BACHELOR   OF  MUSIC 
Betty  Morns Foy   James Mack 

Mahoney.  I^eta   Nelle Thomason. 
Luther Tyson 

BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
EDUCATION 

Edna Robuck Davis. Bartley 
Ring McDonough. .lames Mack 
Mahoney. Roger Claburn Martin. 
Barbara Joan Neelv Elizabeth 
Ann  Ray. I-eta Nellie Thomason 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE  IN 
NURSING 

Cleta Ins Coffman, Carol 
Claudine Starnes Devoll. Jerrye 
Zoda Dillman. Danna Clyde B 
liott, Eddie Faye Farquhar. Nan 
cy Gaynelle Freund, William 
Paul Hamilton, Lynne Williams 
Hayes, Beverly Ann limes John 
son. 

Ruth Brandy Meier, Thelma 
Louise Patrick, L'reta Nell Shu 
man, Annie Louisa Smith. Sara 
Ann Spector. Gerald Edward Tay- 
lor, Peggy Lou Tigert. Fay Koh 
ler Truskowski. 

CERTIFICATE   IN   NURSING 

Sara  Lynn  Wood 

MASTER  OF  ARTS 
Raynal Bell, Mario A   Benitez, 

Margaret O'Bryan  Brodnax.  Wil- 
son   Cranford,   Ethel   King   Dick 
erman, Ronald Cnm Engle. Henry 

David Hardt. Carolyn Owens 
Henderson. E A Kennedy Jr , 
Cllllde Farrell Uttlt Jr. LtC An- 
derson Smith Jack R Walker, 
Robert Hugh Walker 

MASTER  OF   BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

Joe   Harvey   Berman.   Ted   Sei 
Hee   Haung.   JeSBC   Hubert   I.ive 
s.iv   lack  Daan  tlsedford, Jack 
Wayne Troster 

MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Frank Milton Benlon ,lr . Kan 

me Mae Bail Curry. Samuel Day- 
al, John Andrew Bfird, Everett 
Hack worth Jr , Robert Douglas 
Harris. Connie t'olumb Mayer, 
Marvin Edward Oliver, i-aunita 
Bye F'roctor. Arthurine V Kus 
sell,  Emmett  Mac  Watson 

BACHELOR OF DIVINITY 
Vaughn  G   Alexander, Joseph 

I)    Bremer,   Roy   Chester   Brew- 

ton Sr . Kenneth Bryan Bntt. 
Charles A Davis. Harry Wilber 
Dwood, Carl William GUkerton 
Frederick I Hall, .lamrs Albert 
Rtllen, Roy L King. Frank C 
Maoet Jr. Rex Douglas Mi< hel, 
Robert William Ruff. Donald 
Robert   Woodley 

MASTER  OF   RELIGIOUS 
EDUCATION 

Richard Cameron Davis, Rich 
ard Oliver English Judith Amy 
Forrest, Dorothy Jo Garret) 

MASTER   OF   THEOLOGY 
Paul W   Ludwig Jr 

HONORARY   DEGREES 
DOCTOR   OF   DIVINITY 

John  M   Hughes 

DOCTOR  OF   LAWS 
Frank Leonard Jewett 

DOCTOR    OF    LITERATURE 
Darrell   Kenneth  Wolfe 

Another  Better Buy ... At Typewriter Supp'y 
Completely  Reconditioned    C!lL   A^        _... 
Standard Typ.writ.r OlTI 11 fl "b0 TO ft S 

S7Q50     nfJT 
'   ** Weekly 

FULLY   &UAKANTIIO  FOH  1   VCAS 
(On*   Yaor  Fr««  Service' 

TYPEWR1TEJ) 
I' SUPPLY CO/*l »    SUPPLY CO. ^ 

linH SMS THIOCKMOIfON 

t 

THINKLlSH 
English: LOWEST MAN  IN THE COMMENCEMENT CLASS 

rhinhiish translation: The only courses this bird absorbed 
were the ones served in dining hall. The only examinations he 
passed were the ones his dentist Rave him twice a year. After 
five years of work (at a two-year college), he finally got his 
diploma. Obviously, the word for this fellow is gladuaU'! Of 
course, being a Lucky fan marks him as a man of high degree 
. . with extra credits for good taste, (let the honest taste of fine 
tobacco yourself. Spend this summa cum Luckies. 

,h  MM* OH-" 

English:  WANDERING  HORSE 

English    ANGRY JAPANESE 

NAGABOND 

,»»«>• " 

English:  CIGARETTE   COMMERCIAL 

Thmklith    TOBACCOLADE 

CALVIN   MCCONNIbL     U     S     AAVAL    A C » : I * r 

©/(   T.C< 

Thmklish. FATALOGUE 

,011"!   HOtlMTNAL    u    or   HICHIOA" 

HOW TO 
MAKE *25 

Take a word — magazine, for example. With 

it, you can make a burglar's weekly tswaga- 

zme), a liars' club bulletin ibragazine), a 

mountain-climbing gazette cragazine) and a 

pin-up periodical'sta^2(n^That'sThink lush 
— and it's that easy! We're paying $25 for 

theThinklish words judged best — your check 

is itching to go' Sand your words to Lucky 

Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernnn, N. Y. Enclose 

name, address, college and class. 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

Product of LM* ^1bn**ic<m J<^aee<><0*yB**np - JvCvuoee is our middle namt 
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University Press Publishes Volume 
For National Reading Conference 

and   Improving   Col- 
lege    Reading    Program*      'h«- 

annual   yearbook   of   the 
dl Reading CoofercBCt, has 

pnblMwd  by the T<-x 
'  in  t'niversity Pi 

The volume contains 20 papers 
it   the   1968   Reading 

CoofereOCC at TCU by ex; 
• Id    It   is  edited   by   Prof 

Oscar    8     CftUMjr     profe 
education  at  TCU,  and  Dr   Wil 

NEW STARS 
Continued   from   Pay*   12 

Brannon   think'   the   Frogs   haw 
tlad   one   of  the   finest   fresh- 

man vjuads he's ev 
Wr nrcd a good freshman 

tram, and this year we're going 
to  have  one.'   he  said 

.rnably thinking along 
these lines. Brannon released hh 
five big names Alton Adams. 
6-9 all state center from Milby 
High in Houston. Tommy I'm 
nick 6-1 all-state guard from 
Bellaire High in Houston Don 
Kosirk. 6 7 all state center from 
Fort Worth f'oly. John Fowler, 
I 4 all state forward, also from 
I'oly. and Don Williams. 64 for 
ward   from  Boone,   Iowa 

The sixth hopeful is Kit Ruo- 
na, 6-1 all state leading scorer 
from San Bruno, Calif 

ham   Eller of  the  State  Univer- 
sity  of  Iowa 

The articles are divided into 
two areas Fart one inclu: 
pers relating to the problems in- 

in beginning a collge 
reading program — administra- 
tion, selection and motivation of 
students, objectives, selection of 
materials to be used, develop- 
ment of reading skills, and evalu- 
ation of instruments and ' 

Brannon   said   Ruona   saw   the 
play   San    Francisco   this 

year and wanted to come to TCU 
immediately      And   we're   ready 
for him also " 

I'ennick will have played in 
three all star games when Sep- 
tember rolls around, and Williams 
is   now   in  the  armed  forces 

On Campus 

Drama Has 
Fall Return 

Shakespeare and Shaw will be 
performed at TCU during the 
1959-1960 theater season, accord- 
ing to Dr Walther R Volbach, 
chairman of the department of 
theater arts 

Othello" will be one of four 
major plays to be staged during 
the next fall and spring It will 
be the first Shakespeare produc- 
tion at TCU since 1950 

Also planned are George Ber- 
nard Shaw's "Arms and the 
Man" and Joseph Kesserhng's 
"Arsenic  and  Old  Lace " 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 
"Let's  Be  Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phon. WA 7-8451 

NEW WORLD 
A 'STIR'S 

DICTIONARY 
of the American Language, College Edition 

more entries  (142,000) 

more examples of usage 

more idiomatic expressions 

more and fuller etymologies 

more and fuller synonymies 

most up-to-date 

AvailobU ot your college store 

TMI WOIID PUeUSHING COMPANY 
Cleveland and New York 

HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUND8 way 
to save money! 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenicruiser 
Service"? It's the latest, 
the greatest way to go... 
with air conditioning, pic- 
ture windows, air suspen- 
sion ride and complete 
restrooml You'll have e 
ball headin' home on a 
Greyhound —it's often 
faster than other public 
transportation, and always 
less expensive I 

COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 

Texerkene 
Abilene 
Sen   Antonio 
Houston 

650* 
4.50 
7.60 
5.60 

■plus tax 

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on • 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive In hours and cost you lessl 

ITS SUCH A COMFORT 

TO TAKE THE BUS  ..AND 

LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! 
GREYJHnUND 

Greyhound Terminal,   1005 Commerce 
Phone ED 2-1121 

New Map Aids Students 
In Locating Transportation 

If it has become a season 
drudge to find a ride home after 
the finals, or for a long weekend 
at another school, your worries 
are over 

Thanks to Don Gore, Corpus 
Christi junior, and his special 
events committee of the Activi- 
ties Council, the Student Center 
has been enhanced by a "Trans- 
portation Map " 

The map is designed for use 
by students who wish to obtain 
a ride to a particular location 
and   those  who  have  a  car  and 

/ (yfx 
-i 

are able to take passengers to a 
certain point 

Red and green cards are avail- 
able to be filled out with all 
pertinent information for making 
arrangements for a trip 

The red cards are for students 
seeking a ride and the green 
cards are for those with cars 

The map is divided into 22 
zones, which have corresponding 
numbers at the bottom where 
the cards are placed 

Final arrangements for a trip 
are to be made by the driver and 
the passengers, who are generally 
expected to share expenses 

HOW 
THAT 
RING 
GETS 
AROUND 

! 

THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REALTHING! 

HERE'S HOW TAREYTONS DUAL FILTER WORKS: 

1. It combines an efficient pure 
white outer filter... 

2. with a unique inner filter of ACTI. 
VATED CHARCOAL . which has been 
definitely proved to make the smoke 
of a cigarette milder and smoother. 

NEW DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
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from the sideline 
By LEE GRIMSLEY 

What a fascinating year this has been Or. as our co- 
hort. Bob Schieffer. might have said: "A fascinating year 
has this been, what?" 

For the past nine months we've tried to bring a little 
more cheer into our otherwise bleak lives At times Mr Bd 
Ferguson has deemed this unv 

People have gotten mad—namely when the field house 
was mentioned. But the Administration took the criticism 
in a gentlemanly manner. 

Sports is a lot of fun. You get to pick pretty girls on 
the campus, have them model for a picture and run it on 
the sports page as big as possible. And when Skiff Sports 
proudly bannered such charming young misses as Peggy 
Whatley, Fay Redwine, Catherine Urban and Linda Arnette. 
the readership reached new highs. 

The past four years have been filled with memorable 
events. James Swink ran wild on the gridiron, then spurned 
an offer from the professional ranks to go to medical school. 

Then there was Hugh Pitts, who joined Swink in the 
All-America parade of 1955. Pitts gave pro ball a whirl for 
one season, then entered private business. 

You could go right down the list naming the grid 
greats the Frogs have turned out in the past four seasons— 
Norman Hamilton. Bryan Engram, O'Day and Joe Williams, 
Ken Wineburg, Jim Shofner, etc. 

Then you turn to basketball and the first person who 
comes to mind is Richard O'Neal, a 6-7 lad who rewrote 
the Southwest Conference scoring records. 

And then came the day when David O'Brien dropped 
by to pose for a picture in the Homecoming edition. 

The tiny former All-America strolled out on the sta- 
dium lawn, picked up a football and cocked his arm. 

For all practical purposes you could have turned the 
dock back 20 years and you would have had one of the most 
fearsome figures in football history. 

These things are gone, but it's still good to recall them 
from time to time. 

VINTAGE 
Continued from Page 12 

Kame being the only black mark 
against the Frogs in regular Ma 
son play. TCU rushed into con 
ference action, brushing 
Baylor. Arkansas Dd Rice 
in that order  This gave th<- Progs 
a  tight   4-0   hold  00   the 
ence   lead,   with  the   nearest   op 
ponenl two games behind 

Then, a man named Stewart 
put an oversized foot In front 
of the speeding courtmen and 
tripped them up but  . 

I' seems that Mr Stewart, of- 
ficial   SCOrer   fm'  the   Texas  Tech 
Red Raiders  gave Ronnv Steven 
SOS "ne too many fouls and 
caused   him   to  he  put   out   Ol   the 
game   This enabled the Raiders 
to  sneak  by  the  Frogs.  712 »iH 

With the hopes of an unblem 
ished conference record smashed, 
TCU shifted into high gear and 
raced through the conference, 
pausing only to drop a close one 
I"    SMU,    75-74    This    gave   the 
Frogs their second conference 
crown of the season and a chance 
to meet the University of Cin- 
cinnati, headed by the 'Big <)." 
Oscar Robertson, in the NCAA 
playoffs 

Several hundred TVU students 
were on hand as the Frogs stub- 
bornly fought the Bearcats down 
to the wire and lost by a slim 
count. 77-73 Thus ended another 
king for another year 

In more recent action, base- 
ball, track, golf and tennis 
slipped out almost as quietly as 
they came in 

Texas won the baseball title 
while TCU rested in the cellar 
Rice won the tennis crown and 
11 I'  was still in the cellar 

Golf Was a better spoil for 
the Frogs as TCU was 3V4 points 
out of first place standing be- 
hind the Tech Red Raidei i 
track, it was a so so effort with 
the Wogs producing a strong 
team. 

Mid-Week Report 
By BOB SCHIEFFER 

College sports columns, I reckon, art foi    tten i    iboul 
the same time it takes to hack one "lit. and If anybody re- 
members my name around here by the end ol nexl \eai 
he'll have g might)   good  memory    Still, us    | Utoi   . 
being a conceited bunch, like to think that people really 
read and remember this Stuff, and in the future will spend 
hours debating and reminiscing over what's been said In oui 
particular corner of the sports page 

It's only fitting, we thing in our fertile brains, that we 
should close out the last column with some soil of glorious 
farewell and good health to you all, and it's been great, and 
boj college was a ball and good luck to next yeai 

The college bards have used several approach) 
final farewell. 

Jim riendricka said. "Sentimentality not being one of 
my great virtues. I'll try to give tin something other than 
'the good-bye, it's been great' approach 

Instead be reviewed the progress of the school 
Gary Cartwright said only, "Maj is a hot sticky end to 

a school year, a time when everyone walks around, dripping 
ink and sweat and great  blobs of  lentiment  in other |  
pies' annuals . . and sorority girls wonder if their mothers 
know they have caught the hot cigarette habit " 

Dale Edmonds said, "You can !H> sweet and sentimental 
or jubilant or cynical, but you just can't wrap up four yean 
in one column " 

And Dave Brown said. "These are times 1 will never 
forget." 

Lantz Ferris said. "1 got to the typewriter alter every- 
body else had finished then' farewell columns and the 
typewriter keys were so slippery with teats that it was dif- 
ficult to get any traction " 

So, he passed up a farewell t,, the students and instead 
went down and told Duke good-bye 

So, I guess it won't be out of place for me to sum up my 
feelings in a few words, too 

The whole business was something I wouldn't trade a 
million bucks for, but I'm glad it's over 

A new idea in smoking! 

SSlGITI refreshes your taste 
F *TF D   BT   R    J     PJITNO 

* menthol fresh 
* rich tobacco taste 

+ modern filter, too 

Perfect Spring days are all too few . . . but you can always enjoy a Salem Cigarette 
... and a Salem refreshes your taste just as Spring refreshes you. Yes, the freshest 
taste in cigarettes flows through Salem's pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste 
with a new surprise softness. That's Salem . . . You'll love 'em ! 

Smoke Salem...Smoke Refreshed 



FROGS GET CHAMP SPRINTER 
By  JOHN  SHIELDS 

David Green, state champion 
sprinter from Richland Spring* 
a imall community 10 milej west 
of San Saba. hat indicated he 
will sign a letter of intent with 

after graduation June  1 
The inking will bolster the 

Wog track ranks as Coach J Ed- 
die Weems continues to mold 
another top-notch freshman squad 
similar to this spring's star-stud- 
ded group 

A 2-year all-itater. Green is 6 
feet tall, weight 158 pounds and 
has what it known as "dream 
sprinter's legs " 

TCU Sports Publicity Director 
Jim Brock elaborated on the 
title by saying, 'He's built per- 
fectly for a sprinter He's got 
strong legs that'll carry him 
down  the stretch  in  fine style " 

While en route to hit all-ttate 
honort. Green ran away with the 
100 and 220 dathet 

He puthed the clock for a B 8 
clocking in the century, and hit 
belt time it a 21 1  in the 220 

The champion sprinter lott 
only seven racet in hit high 
tchool career 

While performing in the state 
meet Green has been beaten only 
by the ttate champion in hit 
class, that coming in his sopho- 
more year 

"David hat yielded only to fe!- 
lowt like Mike McClellan, Bill 
Kemp and Billy Polk," Brock 
said, "and that's pretty darn 
good " 

Wog Track Coach Elmer Brown 
sayt Green it a good student 

' He s got a scholastic grade 
average of 87, and. of courte, 
we're glad to know that," he 
taid 

Hit inherent tcholastic stand- 
ing is attributed to his parentt, 
Mr   and Mrs   L  M   Green 

David's father is band director 
and teacher for the high school 
and his mother is also a teacher 

The future I e in addition 
to running thr in lers and run- 
ning up a Bjgh | rade average, 
plays the trumpet He doesn't 
plan to be in the TCI' band, how- 
ever 

•     •    • •     • 

'SS-'S0 Considered 
Vintage Athletic Era 

As another school year draws 
to a close, it't time to take that 
traditional look into the past 

On Saturday. Sept 20. the 
Frogs opened their football cam- 
paign with an impressive 42-0 
victory over the Kansas Jay- 
hawks Already the names of 
Priddy. Spikes, Ems and Daw- 
son began to creep up on the 
record lists- 

Ranked fifth in the nation, 
TCU was toppled from their high 
horse, 0-17, by a mighty Iowa 
team, led by All-America Randy 
Duncan This dropped the Frogs 
out of the national rankings com- 
pletely 

Obviously insulted  by this de- 

Kathlon Birkntr. Bay City sophomore, got tho vota of Tho Skiff 

iporti staff to htlp colobrat* its plunga into tha land of color. 

TCU NIPPED 
BY THE 'BUD' 

James Parker, 2-year all- 
state fullback from Sweetwater, 
who has signed a letter of in- 
tent with TCU, has decided to 
accept a scholarship with the 
University of Oklahoma 

Parker said he signed with 
the Sooners May 8, when Coach 
Bud Wilkinson visited him in 
Sweetwater 

"I think now I'll definitely 
go to Oklahoma," Parker told 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
this week "There s just some- 
thing about that tchool that 
the ones down here don't 
have " 

The letter of intent cannot 
be held binding, since the 
schools are not members of 
the same conference 

New Stars Added to Fold 
Frog Coaches Abe Martin and 

Buster Brar.non. sitting atop the 
Southwest Conference with cham- 
pionships in their respective 
sport, look toward the approach- 
ing year gleefully, and rightly 
so 

Since Abe's boys will take the 
sport-light first, let's take a look- 
see at the future Frogs already- 
signed 

Approximately 28 high school 
athletes have committed them- 
selves to the Purple and White 
cause 

We don't want 'em if they 
don t want us and are willing to 
work and prove it.'   he said 

Martin's men thus far include 
Pat Fraley 170-pound end from 

Sweetwater Martin says he is 
small but a   fine football player " 

Rudy Matthews. 230 - pound 
tackle from Orange 

Pete Winfrey. 220-pound tackle 
also from Orange 

Hal Stanislaw. 200-pound guard 
from Rockdale 

Kenneth Upchurch, 200-pound 
tackle  from  Itasca 

Joe Owens. 230-pound tackle 
from Mexia 

Lynn Morrison, 210-pound end 
from Cleburne 

Jerry Davis 190-pound quar- 
terback from White Oak 

Donny Smith. 175-pound half- 
back from Taylor 

Jerry Jack Terrell. 155-pound 
halfback from Fort Worth Carter- 
Ri> erside 

Roy Seymour 195-pound back 
from  Fort Worth  Paschal 

Dumps Maynett. 215 • pound 
fullback  from  Ennis 

Other future footballers, but 
with   their   weights   unavailable 

are Jerry Robinson, Fairfield 
end; Mike Barr, Brownsfield 
tackle. Harold Bartel, Lampasas 
center. Ken Roberts, Marshall 
tackle: Carl Steubing, San Beni- 
to tackle. James Watson, Farm- 
ersville end. Freddy Floyd. Mid- 
lothian halfback; Bud Priddy. 
Kaufman halfback Marvin Chip- 
man. Mt Pleasant halfback; Ker- 
by Richter. Temple back, and 
Jerry Newell. Ogden, Utah, back 

Floyd is the brother of TCU's 
All-America Don Floyd, and Ter- 
rell is the brother of Frog back 
"Yank" Terrell 

The football cast assembled 
so far has several all-stars amidst 
the gathering 

Davis. Smith and Stanislaw are 
already tabbed as starters for 
the August classic 

Martin says he doesn't believe 
this year's Wog team is any bet- 

ter than the last few years, "but 
its a fine team and I believe 
every one of those boys will w ork- 
hard and make us a strong team 
again in a couple of years," he 
said 

BRANNON SPEAKS 
Brannon has inked five will-be 

Frogs and says the probability of 
the sixth is certain. 

Coupled with height and speed. 
Turn to NEW STARS on Pag* 10 
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ABE AND HIS BAGFUL OF GOODIES 

feat, the Purple machine rolled 
on to rack up consecutive vic- 
tories against Arkansas, 13-7. 
Texas Tech. 26-0, Texas A&M 
24-8, Baylor 22-0. and Marquette 
36-8 

Then came the crucial game If 
the Frogs could whip the highly 
touted Rice eleven, TCU would 
be in the Cotton Bowl, defend- 
ing the SWC victor's crown Hun- 
dreds of students made the long 
trip to Rice Stadium in Houston 
and screamed their lungs out as 
the Frogs went on to win a nip- 
and-tuck  battle,  20-10 

"Hey, hey, ho, ho, TCU's in 
the  Cotton  Bowl." 

Shortly after, it was announced 
that the Air Force Academy, 
those men in blue from Colorado 
Springs, had accepted the invi- 
tation to meet TCU in the Cotton 
Bowl. Jan   1 

Perhaps it was a case of being 
too farsighted when the Frogs 
challenged the SMU Mustang- la 
the conference finale The stub- 
born Ponies, led by another All- 
American, Don Meredith, forced 
the once mighty Purples into 
submission. 13-20 

All was not lost, however, for 
not only did the Frogs have the 
conference crown on their heads, 
but Tackle Don Floyd was named 
All-America, a title justly de- 
served. 

On Jan 1. the Air Force Fal- 
cons started the new year off 
right by putting on an impressive 
show before, during and after the 
Cotton Bowl game, and battled 
the Frogs to a 0-0 tie So ended 
King Football for another year 

The fans were quick to rally 
behind the new monarch, how- 
ever Led by Ronny Stevenson 
and H E Kirchner, basketball 
was the latest fad 

With the University of Utah 
Turn to VINTAGE on Pagt 11 

Chi Omegas 
Cop Trophy; 
Elder Winner 

The Chi Omegas won the all- 
around trophy in the Women's 
Sports Association program this 
year 

The award was presented to 
the sorority at the annual awards 
banquet in the Student Center 

The Chi O's won basketball, 
badminton doubles and singles 
and tennis doubles this year 

The Independents won the 
softbal!  and  volleyball titles 

Minette Elder was the winner 
in the golf tournament, and was 
named as the outstanding athlete 

Rains Hits Jackpot 
In Photo Contest 

A $25 gift certificate for the 
"grand slam" winner of two pho- 
to contests sponsored for TCU 
students by The Skiff, was won 
this week by George Rains Jr . 
of Fort Worth, for his black-and- 
white photo titled "Face in 
Benches" 

Rains took both first and third 
place in the second contest Sec- 
ond place was won by Jo*l Coun- 
cil. Both are Fort Worth stu- 
dents 

Winners in the first photo con- 
test were Bob Bullock, son of 
Mr and Mrs C R Redden. 4101 
Fremont, who took both first and 
second place, and Henry Cabluck 
Jr. son of Harry Cabluck Sr , 
5100 Terrace, third place 


